
FARMERS' COLUMN.

ltnltluz Pens.
New Knliuitl Fatttur.

To raise green u In perfection requires
good garden laiirlj a dry, sanity loam will
bring them earliest, but In lima ofrtrnught
the quality of tlio crop upon such land will
bs very Inferior still, stnra earllness is very
desirable, It usually pays to rink a small
piece of early peas upon poor, sandy soil,

nd to depend upon better land for the later
crop. It should also be observed that the
hard varieties, such as D.111 O'lViurke and
IJlacU.i-yc- Marrow, will thrivo on much
paorer soli than the) sweeter green sorts,

'ir.li aathe Advancer nnd Ihe Clinmpiun i'f
England1, which requiro rather rich land to
produce ihcm iu perfection. Peas being
trft-ctl- harly, nny- - bo sown ns soon as
the land ylll work mellow; sometimes lh'
can be done In March, but usually about
April 10. The tender green sorts should
not, however, bo sown loj early, for the
seeds wil', sometimes fail in cold wet weather.
It Is usual to sow the peas by hand in rows
three feet apart, using about six pecks per

ere nf the twirf sorts. The longer vines of
the Marrow and Champion require rows
four feet apart, and only about a bushel of
seed per aero. The manuro for peas usually
preail along the furrow from the cart and

covered lightly with the hoe beforo sowing
the seed, which is then covered with a rnko
or hoe about halfan inch deep. Tho manure
should bo as fine as possiblo to get it.

Cultivation ot strawberries Under
!lnss.

Miss II. It. Trimble, of West Chewier, who
lias been very successful In the production
of hot house grapes for a cumber of years,
met with the loss of her vines last summer
front Iho ray?os of the phylloxera. With
extensivri grc'ii. houses and forcing facilities
at hand, she decided .to engage in tho raising
of strawberries nnd tomatoes during the
period necessary to grow new grnpo vines,
and has tho past winter been remarkab'iy
successful In her now venture. Tho varieties
of strawberries selected wero tlio Sharpless,
Charles Downing nnd Cumberland, the
plants being placed In boxes, five or six
inches in depllt, which were arrunged on

the shelving of the hot houses. The tomato
vines wero planted nu the floor and carefully
trained up the sides of tho building. Kew
York furnished tho best market, the straw-ierrl-

bringing an average of $8 per quart,
while the tomatoes icalizcd SO cents per
pound. The prices wero
throughout the winter, the severity of the
season picventlngSouthorn fruit from getting
into tho market as early as usual.

Market crops, tho dairy and poultry
should all go together, because one helps the
other.

Poor butter or cheese Is always the first
to feel tho cfl'eetsof adull market. The best
products are nlwajs inquired for, even on
the poorest market.

Tho use of manures in which potash and
phosphates ore tho only Ingredients seems
to be tho only preventive so far known for
scabby potato's. Barnyord manures and
gusoo aggravate tho trouble.

One of tho best dcodorirers n tlablcs Is
ground piaster. It may bo sprinkled about
the stalls and over the manure heap daily.
It will absorb the ammonlncal odors and re-

tain them, thus increasing the value of the
dressing.

To prepare nieht soil for use on land
mix it thorouchly with nny dry absorbent,
ai powdered chircoal, dry muck, road dust

r sifted coal ashes, so that all lumps may
bo brokn fine, and then opply It as any

ther manure.
Cabbage Is best given lo poultry whole,

hung up by tho stalk. At first it may not
be touched, but when one fowl begins lo pock
at it the rest will be tempted to keep on un-

til little remains. Being suspended, it does
not waste or beenmo polluted, nnd it will re-

main In good condition to bo eaten nt will.
The most substantial walksand rarila;e

roads are first excavated to n depth of a foot
or more, then Email or broken stone tdaced
at the bottom, smaller ones on these, then
gravel and tar mixed, coarse sand and tar on
this, and usually an inch of fino gravel nt
the surfaco. When there is a hard, gravelly
subsoil and goal natural drainage, less ex-

cavation is lequircd.

On soilsor in localities where it succeeds,
luoerne for soiling, giving nloul
three good cuttings in n season, and afford-
ing much more feed than led clover. It re-

quires u deep, naiurally-underdrnine- d soil,
foiling on wet or clay bottoms. Although
very successful sometimes, it has not fjund
its way into gaiicral cultivation. The Cali-

fornia seed has done boil, and seed from Eu-

rope more frequently resulted lu failure.

Thechainpion beo keeperlive, very ap-

propriately In lleetun, Cil.. nnd bears the
not unfamiliar name of Junes. In the year
1870-fro- SOD colonies of bees he obtained
73,000 uounds of honey, and ill 1S80 from
400 colonies he obtained 20,000 pounds,
worth $2000, and tha hitter wua a bad year
for honey. During the latter year ho ob-

tained 600 new colonics from the 400, and
commences 1831 with 1000 colonies of bees,

valued at $7000 independent ofthe cost of
the hives. Mr. Jones says he will clear tl
least f 10,000 this year, unless soino unfor-ee- n

accident occurs.

During the past season the Kansas State
Agricultural jolcgo has kept an exact ac-

count nf the cost of raising corn, winter
trheat, outs and millet: Corn, 22) acres, 47

bushel per acre, costing 14 cents per bushel.
Wheat, 17 HCi cs, 17 bushels per acre, costing
51 cents per bushel, Oates, 10 acres, yielding
20 bushel per acre, costing 23 cents per
bushel, Millet, 11 acres, yielding 2
tons per acre, costing $213 per ton. Tbo ac
count includes the cost of seeds, planting,
cultivating, harvesting and marketing, the
Item of labor being chorged at the average
price. The amount of wheal per aero was
very light.

During a protracted meeting at a Monti
cello, Gu., colored church, a shouting sister
.sited a shouting brother and threw him
with audi force against the pulpit as to break
Ills aim.

(Yplslanti (Mich.) Commercial.
Our representative lately learned the fol

Ibwinz from Mr. Carl Siccmund. Cor. Con
gvsu and WtsulnB.tjn Stsi My daughter

ulfered from lUieuin.iiinn to such an extent
that It crippled her, rendering her unable In
walk at all. Wecoutulled many physicians

nil used ail Kliius oi iiieinnnrs,uufc in vain.
At last St. Jacobs Oil effected the happiest
results, it cureu iny iiuuuior.

If you want a firtl-cla- newspaper,
why ootiubecribefortheCAiox AbvociTi,
"sly to dcllir per aannco. ,

i
DIRECTIONS.

'A oVTniivcirtl In Ihe Head. As.,

'fgV. ,ffrJ Cft'vttlic nonrllii draw

!H?Al'.Soo. UKfSfflK It will bo absorb.

licallnK the dls- -
caseu inemurauo,

v&2&3gGM mum.
Apply a partlclo Into the car.

I.I.Y'S CIIUAM ISA I Alt
Tl.WTNTl iratnil an enviable local remita.
lion, displacing nil other preparations In the
vleinltv ol discovery. Is. on lis merits alone.
reotuinlicd as a wonderful remedy wherever
known. Atalr trial will rimtrlne.i themnst
sken leal uflts curatlvo wcr. uciioctuai.
ly etennsos Hie nasal passages of Catarrhal
virus, causing neamiy secreuonp, auu. m
fl.mm.llin nnil Irrltntlnn. lirtltectl thatll6tn
hrnnal linlniri of tlio head lrom additional
colds, completely heals tlio sores and restores
the eensi oftasto and smell, Hencdelal re
sults are reallied by a few applications. A
thiirniiirh trmtmrnt ni directed will euro (&
tarrli. As a household rrmcdy for cold In the
brad It Is uncqualcd. The Halm Is easy to
nsoand axrceublo Sold by druggists at 60

cents. n rccoiptot eo cents win tnminpiicii.
aire, tfend far circular with lull Informntliin,

m.V'.t iiiii:am halm tin.. tjwriro. N. Y
For rams nv A..T. Hurling. Lohlithtun, l'n.,
and by Wholesale untwists generally.

Oct. 3,'t'S ly

CENTRAL IRUG STORE,
In Louckel's Block,

i3ank St., Lebighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
ruoi'itiETort,

Respectfully announces to Ihe pooplelhat be
Jim repicuiBiiuu ma biuck, huu uudi.j

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS

Strictlv fresh and Pure,

Also llorso and Cattle powdofp.rntcnt Medl
clnes, llrusnes, soaps, untnus,
Sponges, AJtiamuls aains. wines nnu
Liquors for .Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures. DycsiulIs.Uholco
Ulirars, Ilics nnd Ti'bacco. Spec-
tacles. Trusses, Nurslni? llottlcs,

Violin Slrlnns, and a lull line ot
Wall l'liperaiid llonlcri atthe

Lowest l'riccs.
Prescriptions cnrerullv comnounded and

prompt nticntlon Klvcn to every branch of the
business.

A continuance ofthe pitronngo heretolnre
extended lo tills establishment Is respectfully
solicited, ami satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 16S0.-l- y. Dn. O. T. 11011N,

DR. HUTCHIESON'S

WORM DESTROYER
An nr.t.nnil TitiKii ItEMKnv. Tlemnvesth

Wurms and tlio secretion that keen them a.
tiro. Wu (iuaiiantkk Its virtue. We have
bundredsnr rcstlmonlalr, collected In Ilia last
is viMirs. iiroYlhi? cone uslvctv ttu-r- Is no rc- -
me.ly iqual to Un. Hutchinson's Wonu
1)i:sti:ovi:i to rom ivo tho uorms (all kinds
Hound, Sent, Long nnd I npc), that Infest the
human system. IMiyslclans buy them anil
Ktveiiicm to inoir suiii-rini- r p. menu, inert
lit no humbuir orouackerv about this thorouirh.
ly medicine. 1'rlro, lis cents per box
A. W. WKIUUT & (Jo., Wl.olesalo Drufriilsls

Aiaruci una t roni nirecti,
Feb. 5ni3 I'hllailclplila,

Grsatctinnca to msfco money
We neot a in avoir

down to take Mibscrlollon for
ine i.irsc-r- , ciicunrat anu ue.ii

lliusiiatea lamuv puuiicmou in ine worm.
Auvoiioran becomo n successful asent. HI
nleiraot worXi nf nrc mvrn free lo auliserlbfir
Toe price Is so low tbat almost evcrvboJr sub.
acnoi B. ;ui3 .iguu 1 1'uoria iiikh'k buun:u
ners in a nay. a mot oge-u- repors tuaitin;
tioclcnr profit in ten day. All who euraj:.
muke uionev list. You run tfevoie all voul
time to ihe bnfiues, or only roar sniio time.
You need notbonwav ftom homo over nlchi.
Yuu can doitaawciluaollierA full diieetlons
and icrmn rreo. 12!cp"iiii and exnensue OutOI
tree. If vou nnnt pixHtaliiownrkseaitus voor
address at once. It costn cotUlmr to try the
bnMiiCPs. No one who engnv.-- fal'M to maKo
meat vnv. Adiios UI.OuaB htikbon
CO., 1'crtlnud. Mnlne. Jano2Mr.

NolPatent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in tho Tjnitcd States,
Canada and Kurope, at reduced Rites. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposito tlio United States Patent
Office, wo are ablo to attend to all patent
business witli greater promptness and des- -
natcii auu aiicss cost man otner patent at'
torncys who are at a distance from Wash'
iugton, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
paientaumy, ireo oi charge, ana au who are
interested in now inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Patents,' which is sentfrco to any
auurcss, ana contains compicto instructions
how to oblnin patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; tho Royal
Swedish, Norweeian and Danish Lecations.
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
.I.,..: it a rA.., nr.i.:... ... ARia.i.
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Sonators
and .Members of Congress from every State,

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A CO..Sollei.
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
UUIlUing, WAS1IINI1TON, JJ.U. dcc22

SPECULATION. Our plan ol op
ert ni- - nnr mm

no. less tnaa & JO lu (Jiulii in tho only safe,un. uiv i,iiu 3 i micreu inveflirsiomake luoaev. houa fur ctun'ar mi.l mvetlirnti. Address I.tlXO TJirrfAW m t.
Salle St , II mom. Notice Lung A
Ncltnau are ri'coiu mended by ilauk'rs ot theircity as bo:K to every way worthy of pablio
ui'u;ivucr.

a year unit expenses toairents.
tlutat freo Address P. O.
ViOKKlty, Augusta, Malne- -

Cnon n year to Agents, and expenses. t
SP ooo omut tro. Aadiciis V. bWAt.v i Co..
Auiu't-i- . Maine.

Adtentsen br nddrcsslmr Oh. P. SotiU Co.,
St, New York, em learn the

exact colt ornnyproposcd lluo or Advertising:
In American Newspapers. A3- - 100- - Pag
Pamphlet. 25 cents. fenio 4w

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MEII COAL at the
LOW PRICES FOR CASH:

DellvM.
No. s Chestnut, by the etr tl 14
No. 1 Chestnut, by the car 375
Slove, by tho car 4 00
By tho single ton, 15 cents per ton additional

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer ia

General Hardware, &c,
Opposito I he rnbllo f'juarc. SANE STREET,

LUtliailJO.V, VA, nor.30.1573

(hr Outfit sent tree to ihosd who wish to en- -

iuin 1110 moil iHenMant mid profllable
iu 84 Known. verv.htnr? nnw. Pin.Iuiut inquired. Wo wi'i rnrnt!! n.u ereirtlinie. tlOndrtvnpi npwanU 1n ctniiy modd

vrtllio'U stay ntr nwt.y from I nmo over instit.
Ho usk wlmttver Mnnv nsw workern wad ted
'to ce. Mtany Dreroajtiiijrioriuiiejiatthe

J.mlio? luaUo ni inucli na inen.and toud&nvand g.r'a rnino croit ny Koone who t
w.Uiucto war frills to raakomoiomoDeyercry
tlty tttoa cu uo u (o lu n wcolt at Any oraluavrr eiuirioymcnt Tboe wto encnce nt ouce mlfloda flior-- t roil o 'orttiie, AtidreM

ji. ji uo,, rortiaud. M&ice.
Oct. t. issc-i- y

TO tbQ WOrXIDiT CI 9 It VVfl UTA nnrr nronflr
rd to luniUhuil clasnpn vrt'h constant eiup'oy
meat at home. thr wholo o! tbe lime or lor
tnclr iaro moment. Uus'uew nvr Jipht and

luuivuio tdiiiii gi viiuor t?ox eiiir earn
'mm tU centa to ti ncr fiver.inr. anil n tininnr.
tlonil tutu by dorotiDir their ultolo time to the
uuiiurs. uoyb ndo rku cmn oesiir aa ivuou
&a turn. That nil who ee thta notice may aend
thotr iMren. and tott the busincws. ne mate
IbifofTen Tuauchaanro not wo. I ailued,we will send one dollar to piy for the trouble
ut nnuiiu. rim vnn'camrn una otiiDi tiee,
Adtlrts. (IKUltOL; bTlNSO.N dc CO.. Port,

nd, Maine. July lOyl.

Momtilne Habit Cured Into eria davs
Opium No ri.v tin cured. Dr. J. Srsrncaa,

Risley's Witch Hazel.
Cures llc(iilache,riiims,Oprolni,Culi, Wounds
.iicuuiiiBiii, Aircue, vio., eic. warromea

equal In quality to any made, at half tbe
I'licv

C 01. Scttlti S5;. Hit Settlti lit. Cti, tl.
Have jour druglst oMer.lf Uhasnotln

lock, 01

UUARLES F. RISLEY 4. CO.,
Wbnlesale Pruglsts, W Uortlandt St., New

w ias.

;AR.B.aODVQCAIE

rLAIN AND FANCT

BOOKUOBFRMEHOUSE

BANKWAY, a short distant above

the Lehigh Valley BR. Dspot,

Xsclaiglitoit, Pcnna.

We are ow folly prepared to execute every

eosorlptlon of PRINTlNa, from a

Visiting Card lo a Large Poster !

POSTERS,

HAND3TLL3,

DODOKRS,

(JIIICULAR3,

SUIPPIKO'TAaS,

(JARU3,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

POOURAMMEO,

PAMPHLETS,

to., tie., In the Bolt Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at ai low ratei

ai any offlca In the eeuntry tbat deals

Honaitly with their Fatroni.

Cheap, pit antl Reliable,
"

IS OUR MOTTO.

Jr Order by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest ratts, and latlsfietlen cnarantsed.

TUB

METALLIC BINDER !

We have Ihs exclulre Rlgbt for

CARBON .COUNTY,

FOU

Replds' Metallic Boot-BMe- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Uall and tea (asm at tha

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lshigbtoa, Pa.

Dnugsand-Medicines- r

WXtlTE BTHKET. WEldai'ORT. TA.

Rcmovnl anil Olinngb of l'lrml

Messrs. Unpsher & Zcrn
Sen leave to (nnonaco to the cit'sens nt Weiss.

anrrDundinir neighborhood, that theyfiortand tne stock and flxturri of Dr.
O. w. Lenti's Dtitg Btoie.and having replen-
ished and largelv lucressed tho stock, havo te
moved it tnln ttio eiegantly ntted-n- room In
the Jlrli-l- llnildlng. on White street, formerly
occupied by Mr. Fred Kchmidt. where they

i) reparei to accommodate their friends and
the public generally with Fresh and rnto

DRUGS AHD MEDICINES,

of all kinds tofre'herwlthn fall tine of all snch
FANCY u 00H3 aa r.' nsnslly kept in well
applied BruiBloies, comrn.mg
rjismols, rertnmery, Sosps. BruKheSjCoubs,

Lamps. Chimneys. Tiusei. Buontittei.,
tshonlder Uraoie syringe.,; Nnising

Dottles, Bjo Stuffs &B., Ac
mm WINES nnl LlQDOns for Medicinal

purposes, and a Isrgo stocx of choice CIUAI19.

Tho bnlne will be nnder the peunnil
ehatgOBiid snporlnte'itenco of nr. J. O.Bftx.
Wolnetnl lo ivo fall nniNfact oi lo nnr pa-

trons In quality and price. Olvn i n call.
la.yirri RArsnEii &2Tfn'f.

The moot fnepffcBfnl llemnilv ever fllrenver.
ed. aa It la certain la Ita effects nml do- - lint
i) inter A'8 PTc-ue- inr xno unman mesn.
BEAD I'UOOF UK LOW

From a prominent Physician.

WflahlnRlonTllle, O.. Jnne 17, 1M
T3r. B. J Kendaix A t'o.. Gents Ttc.nJIn?

your alvprttrniont l't Tnrf, Meio audirnim,
ot Jlnr.Rirs Spavin Curt, nnd lmvinv a vnlu
able and Moceriv hnro trlilch had been lame
from pnvln olffh'm months I eout to you lor
n bottle by eipves. wlilcti in six weeks remov-
ed all ltinci.es nni! en nrprmpnt. mid n hrire
snlint from nno lier liorc, nnrt bntli lu rcen are
toQivasonnd a colts. J In ono
worth to tns ono litindred dollars.

Itofpeotfuiiy yours
11 A BK1TTOL1ETT, M 13.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
nnrr.sburff. Fa.. Nov. 15th, SS0.

Dr. n. T. Co.. Coiits ! I hnvn
verv flue itmie (hut nasbail a bono rpavln for a
toner t'.mo I tri d errihinc unn could devise
to cure It but nil In vam, pnd wnsnoout in give
it tip when afnon-- of mine in this ritr cumo
to mn i nu ipcimmiideri Kend Hls-- n vinCnre.
whlcli I tri d with Krsiiif loultB. remnnnc
tnat b 'lie clear nn oienn. nnu men i sent Zoc.
to jou loronoot.vnnr Illustrated florae Books.
Md I think tiiereisno better bonic printed on
the lio1 so and his diseases I have tttcn great
Intern-- In it Htd liuvo mnce o!d iSconitsfor
vou to my nelpbbof pptl will ti v find do what
ffooa I ccnur cottinc tneui tur mnets

xuuia amy. u v iiiLi.uiu
Afehlacd, Sclmjl. co,rs, Juno 3, IPSO,

Dr. B. J. Kemmll i Co.. Oens A cie i
navm thnt en mo under inv b ervntloi was

entlre'v cu ! by ono unit ocf vnr Keritall'ii
8p v.n Cuip, niiri the bo' to eo d uiterwarOs for
two ui.ua. va aoi ars.

vi.ur truly
The" Diucglst. CUAE. II. B A UNA ED

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cnre on Human Flei

BaVcrcflehi, Vt., Dec. 13, If; 9

B. J. Kendall fc (.'o..Gfnts. I wish to &dJ mv
testimony In tavor of your inVn u tile liuuucut.- Jiena&irs truavm ruro" jn mo suruiff oi
I86i T slipped oa mo leo snd sprained my Uffnt
uuiUBiciie Kiiee iihm. i wna vcrviaiiio ono
at tmt sufferes tun most oxcruciatlncr p ilu. I

on It for over a year, uud tiled
moftt pvervtliinir wnhlu mv roch bui couid
find notiiinc Hmt would give me permanent
relief. WhfD I ovorw iicoii. it would p un mo
v?r much, in April, 187?, I b.'KSii to ttunxi
shnnld be u o'loolo for lifej tint having some of
Aciuiairn opavin uure iuuubut, j. wnui irvu.I used of n bottle, and ertiQiIcnccd
relief oi nncu. Tho fain lNt mo and hubiiot
trouoltd mo emeu. 1 feo. vi r? pmiciut to you
a ud would recommond Kend tU'a bpivln Cuio
to nu wuosuner wnn 8?riin or rneiimotim.

Vtmr-- t truly. Mia. J. Bcutell.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KENDATjL.- - SPAVIN CDIIE snro In it

effect i ml u m Its uttlou as Itdoen not blister,
ver it 1 penetrating and poweiful to roach vvo
rv deep seated paiu or to icmore any bony
growth or other enlargement, such as a pa un.
apunit. uurus. utiiouH, opiainB, weniiiaH nuy
LaincDew. nnd all KnlnrtTcmeiild of tho Julm
or Limb, or Rheumatism lu Men. ami for abrpurpose for whlcQ n Lln'mt-n-t is used for .Man
or ur&"i it is now known ui uo ine ue-- .mi
mentrormsn ever usod, uctiu mil J yet

in its effects.
Send nddioafor Illustrnled Circular win en

we Ihlnlc, filven positivo prior ot Its vntitB.- -.
rcmotiy mis i ver uiud wiiu bucm uiiquauar.access to our know.eayo, lor Bcaet o well as

Mm.
Price ll pr bo tie, r rix bnl ties for ft ailhaolt orrnu Kit It for tou.oritrill be rent to rny redress cn rprentof triceb tbe pio'.rletor. . ha B. J. KLInDALL aco. isunouritii iam vt.
Cold stall BauoaiSTi. Jaa2v-m-i

n UKL?1A & GO.M.
BANK STEEET, Lohiffhton, Fa.,

MIXLEIU and Dealers In

411 Kinds of GRAIN ItOUaiTTnml SOLDai

Wfl wotlld. also, iftanrrtfnllf infnrm mii ..
sans that noaro uow fully prepared to ttUP

Prom try Mine desli ed at VCnT

LOWEST PRICES.
II. HEILMAN & 70.

Jull'35

"F YOU AUK IS NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER
TOE rOPOLAIi

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRIDES VEItY LOW FOB UASII. To
publle patronage solicited. Juls l tf

n.ii c ... . . ... . ..y,..M. .ututiicu no, wnn TUlllnMtlDO'$10!tioBs loremdueilns tae most profliauie
uuiuraini any ouo cu riiEseinTho bjalnoss Is so caav to lcam.nnd our iiisi rue..llfinBr,kiiiinnlM.nrfnl.. th.. ..T.

roake treat jirotli trrai ti.o very surt.' No one
sRkn II I nnn 11 urll linn ia u nrl- - ix..

wccsMfal a wen. Jjovi ud cirm can camItrpo torn s. Many hftre aano orer one liaudrcd
known before. AH whoei.Koearoiu-Dricda- t

thA t an1 rnnlrtltr with V ?i I. Vt - I .
: - - mnvi mini u n nu awmiKomoney. 00 cn eucajie in ilils bust- -
"MuunuR juui pjmic uiutj ui STTrnT DroQt
Vou do not navo t loTMt nj oanltat In It. Wetakeail ilia risic. Tho.c wh3 nrod iendv money

Addief a TKU IS t CO., AiMtoU. Maine.

Rl f M C V u no.w ?lC mdf IatiT than
ml J I r I Lvr u wor ior ua.' Pel anna of either aex rnmake Hi a week tn their own low n. if the?are wllllna lo wnik. Tin luk. ai onifli tv..
Anrone om run tbo butineia- Capital not rol
usin cu, vtii wjio FujiiRa vfuopcr one Alia.Partienlara trej. Addieta. tl, IIALLE1T A
v.v u.i.sijii, whip. JDiy iqy

C C rCan,le nide by erery airent ctcitwi mo uuriui( wo i uruiin.Uv7-0utthn- Wllllurrtnworl; nn ..V
ly earn a dozen rtollarandai right in their own
locMiliea. Hare no loom to explain here. But.Ircss pleasant and boiirabie. Women audb"yt ana eirla dona woil a men. Wa win mr.
ntili you a compieo Oaiflt fief. W e will bear
Write and aee. Farmera end mecuanio. ibelraon and dannhfera. anrt alt rla.si in r
Pt1ol' wotk at Home, ahuold wijto tout and
jjMirn all abont ttio work at oiuc, Aiirtrea
i u r. ct iu ungual a wame. Jnlvliyi

Clock. Novelties, ctoWATCHES, brnd for price !'.A n KWTH In .11
of tbe U.a.tDd Canl. o. U. DUDLEY A
CO.. Importers and Uasufaetartrs, bsrcl.e

rtiiscET.T, means.
Damp .

A mo'nlng.glury Tho cocktail.
A variety show, of weather just now.
Get your job printing done at this offlce.

The "camera lens" enchantment to the"

vlow.
Tho best printing machine feeder The

public.
It will soon be time for men to pool

their fishhooks,

Inventor nnd Pntcntceu
Should send for Instructions, terms, rercren.
ccs, tie., to Kdson Urothfrs, Sollcllora or Pat.
enls, Wnshlnirtnn, D. )., nho tarnish the
same williout clmrKC r.ilson Ilrothers Is ft
nell known and successful firm nf lariro ex
perlenee, having been established In 188S.

Every man's hnuso Is his castle, but
every man can't be king of Ashantee.

The thermometer Is one ofthe feir things
that can fall without hurling Itself.

Of all things that man possess, women
alone lako pleasure In being possessed.

The ilecllne In eggs Is attributed lo the
fact that liens are shelling nut more freely.

Grnpo Wlno for Communion.
The superb quality nnd entlro purl'y of

Speer Tort llrapo wlnc.or New Jorsey.an I

the tucrrss that physicians hare had by Its
use. has Induced Ihom tn write about It, and
caused hundreds otothers to prcscrllio It In
their praetleo as tho best and most rellai.lo
wine to bo had, it Is held In great favor for
Ooniraunton purposes, nnd said to bo n cure
for consumptives. For sale by A. J. Hurling
nnd Dr. O. T. Horn, Lehlghton: and Zern &

Itapsher, wclssport.

The kiss reverential nn tho youngladv's
forehead Is not Invited by the frivolous
bang.

--"An ounce of prevention is better than
a pound of cure." In case a man assaults on
other n good pound of prevention moy pre'
vent mur.Icr.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggist, Oirep;o, N. Y,
To your Inquiries reganllng our sales o

"Cream Balm" for Catarrh, Hay Fever, &0

I will say that It has by Its superior merits
nearly supplanted the use of other llkoreme
dies with my customers nnd Is omstantly nnd
rapidly Increasing Its sales. Though opposed
to recommending patent medicines as a class,
I make this ono of a few exceptions, nnd offer
It tomy friends anilcustomrrs as the best rcme.
dy lor Us purposes that I have ever sold. W. A,

Oonover, Druggist, Newark N, J

My (on, nged nine years, was afflicted with
Patarrh; tho use of Ely's Cream Balm effected
a eompleto euro. AV. E. llamtnan, Druggist
juaston, ra.

Massachusetts has her Fost day appoint
ed April 7. It takes about five weeks for a
Bay Statesman to prepare to pray.

The rirhtst mine In New Mexico, nnw
worth $3,000,000, was originally sol.l for
$3 in sliver, a lilllo gold dust anil on old re
volver.

ttS.rolltlcal Speakers do It.
Lecturers nnd Ministers do It.
Senators and Congressmen do It.
Juaires and Lawyers tin It.
Actors and Artl.ts do It.
Merchants and Tradesmen do It.
Farmers nnd Mechnnlcs rin It.
In tlio Koium. Count Inir.honse. WnrlraliAtv

Studio, and cvrn In the Editors' Sanctum, the
universa reply totliennisiIon."WMat dovn
take for ft cough or cold!" Is "Sines' Syrup of
.HI, llllUVIIVII' Ullil UUUtllUUIIU.

Rubbers may "draw" the feet, but shoes
will draw them a good deal faster if you
happen lo step on a piece of Ice.

A plumbcrAvho was about to dio slid
"My only regret at dying is bi'cuuso where
I am going water pipes never freeze up."

SYlu will find It more easier to rnteli
edd atthls season of tne vear than tn i,nt rr
of one, unless you use a boitio ofSlncs'Syrun
nfTnr IVIIrl I !lipr,v nn.l irn,,h.,iinrf

"I've just got out of a bad scrape,1
the man said when ho came out of a five'
cent barber-shop- .

Society never finds out that a woman it
lovely and accomplished uutil hcrhusbau
becomes rich.

Kind finrtnln. I've Important Information.
Slnit iieyiihi'uatliini cnptiintlintyouai,

About a verv certain Inclination.
Of all who have culds to i ny Sines' Tar

nu iiierry anu
Kind Captain. your .vouiik lady Isit'sljhtog,

you nrc
Am. wrv luKm. rue i. oecn loumy cryinir.

for a lie. tattle of Sms' Tar
Wild Cherrv nnd llonrhi nr.t

T.ater and inoro compact Tar secured
UU1U UU1CU.

Nearly as painful as the ailment llscll
is the assurance of some peoplo that they are
sufJoring from "neur.illgy."

A man named Tasscll drowned himself
at Pittsburg tho other day. Too much coi
in tbeTassell was what ailed him,

one Is neaualntcd with tho nti
nursery story about the lien th t halchrd the
uuess, ami now one nne nay tney went swlir!
mlnK In tlio pond nrar br, and tho Inoue
inents she ollered them to keep out of ihe
water! "Ui It may not 00 gem-rall- know
mm Turnover ouury inn an) luilnr to till
about tn thesa later nnd 111, ,ru tnllifhtt.ni..
d)s. their eonvr rcatlon nlwavs turns tn th
benefits their sxcelea havo derim! rrom ilu
use ol M. H Hubert's Poultry Ponder 25 els.
lr JUGRUr, i'y uru;iiii.

"I have nothing but my heart to give
you' said a spinlster to a lawyer who had
concluded a suit lor her. "Well" snfd tho
lawyer gruffly, "go to ray clerk: he takes
the fees."

OuV'e were greatly amused ions d.iyi
rev, ok uu, 1,1 our VUOCrUUlO cillZeilS,

who had lieen hewed down by rheumatism,
throw nwav his crutches and declare human
Just as younir as he used to he, and now he is
recoiniucnaniK towns' rjinorocatton to
eviry old lady In town. Qrtal liniment that.

A prominent lumbermen In Burlington
has had his coat of arms painted 011 the
panels of his carriage, with tho Latin mnlln
"Vidl." Which by Inlerpretoliou is "I
saw."

t3Engllshmen formerly supposed that
Anmrlean runntnir horses were vtrv Inferior
toihclts. huldurlnir thu last two years I'a.

Lrnlr. Wullensteln and other fast onrs that
wrre sent trtim tms couniryiu r.nginnu, nave
won hundreds orthousandiofiloliara lorsut--
Americans ns the Messrs. LnrlllnM, James
Cordon Bennett, io. The EnvUsliincn, have
Invrs tlvatcil tho reasons for the great success
of American horses, ami tin s Hiattheynra
kept In such One condition by the constant use
of ill. B. Kotierts' llorso l'owicr.SjJorHng
lint I.

"The curl nn Conkllng's brow bids lair
to live in history as long as that pippin on
the bead oflho juvenllo Tell." But who's
join I to shoot tho curl ?

A New York woman attempted suicide
by swallowing kerosene. It she had waited
long enough tbe liquid would probably havo
killed her in the regular way.

Mr. Ragbag said to Mr. Gallagher. "If
I were in your placo I would go out to the
woods and hang myself," Bald Gallagher :

'We all wish you were in my placo."
Tho electric light Is making euro and

safe progress, Beforo long the joyous tramp
can sit on tho curbstone all night and read
about tho stagnation of labor lu the finest

print.
A young man who didn't like the color

of bis hair wrote to a chemist, asking,

"What is the best dying receipt?" The
chemist wrote back, "Fool with an empty
shotgun.

A itorv comes from Boston that a wo
man who brought her pail tn be filled at a
soup house in that city was asked how many
she had in her family, and replied, "Six
tny husband, myself, two dogs and two rats

and please don't put m much pepper in
tbo soup; the dogs dnu't like it."

For $1.00 you will receive tho Car box

AorooiTt for one year, and one of Sr. Ken-dill- 's

Horse tViftks as a prsminro.

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want nuytluurr in tlio
go to tlio Old and lieli.iblo
vobcr s .block, near tlio rost

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
Wl.cro von will lied a lull and complete ot

uro DrugSj Medicines, Cliomicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

lamps, Lanterns, Cbimnoys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramontal purposes.
Wall Paper Borders, a jrreat variety.

Personal attention given to
cians and Family Prescriptions,

TONIC

Estabushtd 18G7.
fj"hljli")n rTov-m- D rS

1 11
PS A TRUE

A PERFECT OTRGTlKf
i siiMH hiiiiih 1 f urn mi

1 IltOIf aro hi.-hl-

quiriii'' :t cfriai.t end cLciinitcriif ;
khV;- - tji-'rs- , y,rcM(f Appciil?,J. -j

l!is Uo3il,Un3!!iciM t!iu inssc'c, n:.J
liks a c!i.;nn c:i tho (V.livc r.;".i
m TniiVi fi Fiml. Beichvin. ISr, 1 in f.'hj

s iA si si t tc&ianmvn
tor a'l cliscns-- 3 ro-- 1

cipctblly ltypejuia, l:.itr-- I

:!;.",, !:J jy.u-ft- , ct. I'michcs ;

cive-jr.f.- r i.lblo iho liutvc!. They act
icrrovi:v:t!ll.Tspci):icr.vir.plorn3, ftuh

Iron Pvcpr.ratlon ilmt will uot blaclren C:o tr-t- li :r ylvo
Bold by nil drm-Tin'- s. Vrito for tho A U C L'ccl:, 2 pp. of

useful and Eniuciii'j rcailir-.-- r snl fnt.
CUMi'ICAti CO., Kctltiniore, Md.

mi lil
a mw hmm

LEHIGHTON,

of respectfully tho Hotel Keepers and Citizens
that he has opened a NEW LIQUOR Si'OltE
'Carbon House," on

BANK STREET,
Willi a full stock of tho

a wiiSesB
COMI'IIISINO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Eum,
Port,

to which he Invites tho attention of purchasers,
Ready Cash. TATRONAOE IN V1TED.

May 1, lSSO-l- y.

if

Largest Rfianufacturers of

AHD AC."

Be

! ! W i1. 1-- to cl !

and to

Alio SOLE
of tbo ceKhratiiil lluarux

or

FOR y
of the I

It Is an mine
an armory nf the weapons of tho
for (jf Intl lcl.
Ity and The entlro

are entliusetl at Its ar.
KUinenta anil THE
UO11K OK Tilt Adr; to meet the iranls or
the Church In this time of nceil.

In every Send for Clr.
for

Outfit, and rieeuro at
once. FLINT.

Feb. 12 nt

The School Hoard of offers for
In school bonds, lor nhlcb per

Intrrvst er annum will I paid.
The hnnda are Ireo ol taxation, nnd are a

very lor JirUts having
uinney to loan.

The Interest will !w raid
Scc'y.

Feb. , J'Sl.-8- .

f eXttVM rr.i:io3,ll ttullas
Jfk jJ toller W. p. 1HIT.MOTU1. la4U

, lMt-j- l

Drue at bottom prices,

stock

and

rcccmmcndcil
Jztl

Iicndat'lio.

IinOV72T

in Dr. N. B.

tho of

A. J.

A

JTearliun: tic. The ClllV

In nearly opposito th

Choicest Iiranda of

&c.
l'cicts will nu tiikvekv Lowest von

11. E.

'

in !

Informs

ARE
THZ I.ESPOKOrCI.'S.

e snre to ScM for Illcslratcil OaiK'ras

FINE CARRIAGES

writo for PBIC3 LIST

Manstactursrs TI10
Buoccoanr.

AGENTS WANTED

Glimpses

0MING WORLD
eshanstlets oftJhrlstlan Truths,

Altnlirhty
nulllne'lownorihosiroDiiholcls

blceptlclsui, rollKlous
community startlluir

ronsolliiK reassurances,

AflEUWQ township.
JlUlilllu

Territory
WAlllrU WILLIAM

Philadelphia.

$10,000WANTED.
Leblgliton

saletlO.OOO
cent.

deslrablo Investmeut

annually.
DANIEL, UKAVElt.

UmTHwlr-aR-- '.

f(1SEr.SL lmlullBSl4C.

Jiauary

lino
Drug Store,

Olhce,

compounding Physi

DURLING.

SUftS

S.rma:!i.

I'awcetl'i Building,

LEHIGHTON,

mmm .mat

Sherry, Champagne, &c,

nOUliEN.

Gimi
i&

Organs the World

IN

Formerly ALI.ENTOWN, generally

ESTEY ORGANS WARRANTED,
IIAIfm'AOTUREItS

fmMm

Xjielit s3tylit3li.
SAVS-yau- HONSY, Oatalouo

cularaudTerinr.alsotiicents

MUrat4tt&u.l

RF.mER

Pa.,

Rccd

Mm

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boston Blackboard Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

Mr 1 rj Your.elvea ljy mikina none
M h I when a cotdenchnco is cuVred.

1 1 tliciear alwavs keeplnff poverty
from your dour. Those who always take

el the chaiioea for making mooey that
areoffoied, encrallv become wealthy, whio
tl oe who do nut Improve audi oliaureireniatuItipovrry. We wanttusnv men women, Uova
enrt ftlrL to nnrlc ruruw risht lu their onu lo.
rat tin.. The ba Imis wid par mni o lb.11 ten
timeaiT.lla ! wage . WofitrnWi an rxpen
bio ontflt and ai that you nrcd, tree. If 11 ooe
who engage fjtU lomakomonot erv rapidir.
You can devote rour who,e ttma to lie. worfe.
or illy oar spare moments, ull Information
and af. thas 1, nredi-- aentlirfte. Addieaa

nTINFON & CO., Portland. Maine.
Ott. 2.UU- - i.

TARTL1NG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim ot youthful Imprudence causing

Prematura Dieay. Kcrror.a Debility, Lost Min.
hood, etc , bairnc trirtl lu vain every knorra
resiodr,liaa diocovcroil n s.mrla scllcure.wlucli
is will be' d Fnm; U h:i fellow. sufferers, id
ke J. II. ULLVO. i J Chauisin tL, it. Y.
January:!), USl-j- l

Of 11 kinds TD'ons.di'chorPILES pes rf 1.1 DOJi or nutciu rns
all diseases otthe Rh'CTtTal

nnirltlraud nerrnellir cuial br a aiiuola aud
tUgUIUSilll..UnUl. f uriuiuriVBM'lU PUai

lu j. VJOJItu ACO.UA.ust.JJ. If,

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Medicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DEC. SCth, 1K70.

The Klectric I itr'.t was a trcnt dlreovtrv. htI cUlm tint the 5 i7i'A TthlU Mtdfrhmt ,.

rt is a (rrcntcr one, otvlns to the great amount
of sutTerlng they have relieved, Andthe cures
they have effected. 1 sufiired froin,Asihina faf
fifteen years In ScotltnJ and Jmericmind 1 am
now completely cured, t hae been stud) lr(r tlte
Inhaling procoss fur vcars, nnd ns a rvstilt I new
give the world t'to JIIJulnl Itimtft. the most
cfftctivc,nnd by far the moil coatCnieni prefftin
tlnn ever oered to tlio inibllc. for Asthma add
Itav Fever, also Sere .Throat, llrnrsentts from
Coughs, Catarrh, tlrcjagliHls, Neuralgia and Dinre
thtrla. Cure vourSora Thront with these Fupjera
and you will hear nb mora cr Diphtheria. They
arc invaluable for pihlic rpeakcrs and singers.

They are put up lit funcy loaes. and can b
carried In the t, axd used at convenience.
If yon cannot tret them from votir Doctor, or
Druggist, send dirert to the manufacturer, who
will s:nd Ihcm to all parts of the world, postago
free.

A child can ne thrse rnrr.crs. as they do nthavo to Lj tinokctt. Prht, Out Dalhr fir Sn.
MOnniSOM Si SIMPSON,

Prop'raand Manufnrtarers,
rtsLLAlui, O

ForSalohv A. J. DtUlLINO. DIIUUUIST
LclilKblou, Pa-.- slept, i--

IIKSFQID'S
QSWEGO

KlHBSFOJUjJ
it

CORN
STARCH it

PUilEAKOSLVER

GLOSS

STARCH

r

ft. '&JT.I'iNCStoaatSo:i

fib OSWEGO MY.

For tho Laundry, Is tlio hcut nnd meat economical in
tho ttotU. la perfectly pure, frae from Adds and
other forotcn suirttancpa ttitit Injure Until. Tt
nlroni;?V than nny otlicr, requiring ranch l(M(ttan
tlUI'i nIn?. lYunif'irrii, HtlfT'm nnl finlrlifs work
nltvavi tho "sima. Klii2fnnV INilTerlKl Corn
Btarch for Pudding, i, Cnkp. Ac- - is puro
and dtlicT.tn, Prf feral lo to H trimttU ArmwrooL

X. KIHGSFOUD Jt Oswego, Now York.

AcentaWAnted. tSnDarnaAsi
VXHIL.Y

SCAXH.
liilu. IrnusiQrprltsAitilta.tries, tiOALK COm ClHCinOU, O.

Peter Henderson's
COJtniNED CATALOGUE OF

KS BiriS "d! s iivBisBWflsH

hnil be Hailed rrce to all tcfto apply by I

An. TtTnovlmnntlil Slrotlrtda In
Iwlilchtvo test our Vcsctablo and. I

sreu nro moil coain icio;
Il'Ioucr Greenhouses forl'lnnla

3 ucrca In slnas), aro

HENDERSON & CO.
93 Cortlandt Street, New York.

X vrlU mall n copy
of tny New Uooli, FREE!"MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,"

iiw 10 any person wno r- -
coud his name and address, and alx cents
ia stamps to pay postairo.

la sny one sntTrlri with CONROTlPTION,
ASTIIMA. OATAHBU, BOltE TllKOAT.
or IlItONCniXJS. tho tntcrmatlon In th a Booi Is
ot arrat value and it may In the providence ot Ood,

wsefrii llrs. Address,
lieealth eb,CtaetaaatLa

Mm

BY

s
ARE PAID CTtrr teldltr dluUtdla
lino r duty .by accident or othrwi. A
U
AP fn. IllJffVttVl. If iitll stlirVt ((..
eaio ti laiiiff or VHrUou Vein Irt
pi.nafin. U utter new Jaw tbooiinaius
rnmica to nn incrcaifl or pcnrlon.
u iuum,orphniii!nl denndcn( fattttrt
cr mother ot loldier wh HtHlnth
rmr St a rfnifn. BOCNTYDU-fliarft- a

frrt.und, lnluri or rtrturi.Ires fall bonni j, 8enl itULPl f-

Vnalfnnl lloanty AtU, Ai&Ttt
co!J" InJunfPfl! Pnd7 ft VtflrU

Co., and IE. V. Kmnvdjr. I'ro'! CcDtrtl
IUnk, both of IndUiupolJ. KuaathU

FT 0 1 MA
stall W alj XVaSL aOs

PAD
Sk.

CURE
simply

Absorption.!

Kllliiaaurl'lATFOlUI
WetghsnptoE51bi..IUWl

PETER

.SJJ.IS.U.WOIFE,

OUMr.f.lkilld.10IIOfDrlffrt

THE ONLY

TRUE
MALARIA!

Antidote.

Ilolraait'a Ajrne, Liver nml Stomarhlail yor MM.AHIA. AOOB,
1.IVK11 nnd TllOtJ.
DLE3. Trlc. $W.Holinan'a ilpcclul 1'aU Adapted to old
chronlo casea. I'rlco SJ.O0.

IXoItuau's Spleen licit for stubborn
rates ot Enl ir(red Splenti and
uny rldin? I.ivrr and Utomach
troiibh-a- . rrldi $3.01.

Ilolman's Inlaiitv l'ail 1'or allmenta ai
lafanta nu J rhildron. l'rlce $1.W.

Ilolmnn'.i iteiinl lail For Kidiiey and
Budder Oouiplifnta. Price $".03.

Holmait'a lltcrltio l.ul-V- or Zonula
tnablni. rrlco $1.00.

tlolruan'a Absorptive Itletllrlnnl Body
1'luMcr T'io t est plaatef made
pnroua on rublier basla. I'rlco 2ov

tlolman's Aboi itlvo Medlrltial I'ool
K'luatrrH roriiiimbfeor nndslug.
plali rlrculatlnn. l'rlce per pair Ju.

Absorption ijalt Medicated Foot Baths
Coldi. Obstructions and

all rases whrra n foot bath la
needed. IYr half lb. package. Me.

Toraalo by all druKRlala by mall,
Soatpald. ou receipt of price. Tho Arisorptloo

"tnallablo ' nud must bo sent by
lixpri'si nt purchaser's expense.

The Biu'ci-s- s of irolmnii'a Iad ha
luiltato-- vrtio otfer r.i.ls similar la

10nunnao3j.ua tho Tntra aaytnr.
"They aro His tame, to." lletvare of all
Bail's rnds, only poKin up to sell on tho ropu.
tatlon of tho cenulun.

6eo that each J'ad be.va tho green rarviTSl
Revoue stamp of tlio Uolman i'ad Company
With abovn Trade-Marl- t.

It alllctcd with chronlo r.llmcnta send a oon-ci- ae

description of aymptoins. vhich will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

DR. lfOLIAH'H nlvli'n 14 fren. Villi trfl&tllMl
sent free on application. Address,

HOI MAN LAI CO.- -
(1. O. Box 2,112) tj W.lllaui Slroet, KeirTork

rum

UAI.tDYrUthfl safest
ami tie it i acts Instan.
laueoualy, producing-tn-

must nuural ahada
of blur a ororownidoe

f D iotji nriB fllO " 'l "'"'u t.m Htttnivasi;
I IllOiaUJUU Olyi.pplie tl. A aran lard

atf 11

nra Ion : favor. to
tipo-- i ovrrjr well

tin. e. for lady
1 r gmillemml. Sold by
all Uruaritiaia and ap--

UIICIA WJT kt ' Vi'W. d UlPIAIVMIilI W WiUlsia tSiivet, I.'sw York,


